SCHN Annual Paediatric Trauma Seminar

Friday 25th May 2018
Lecture Theatre, Sydney Children’s Hospital, Randwick

paedtrauma2018.eventbrite.com.au

Proudly supported by the NSW Institute of Trauma and Injury Management (ITIM)
Program

**08:00**  *Registration & Coffee*

08:30  Welcome

08:40  Do not take these injuries at FACE value: Dr Donovan Dwyer, Trauma Director, SCH & Staff Specialist, ED, SCH & SGH

09:30  TBI: Do management strategies influence outcomes? Dr Gary Williams, Paediatric Intensive Care Staff Specialist, SCH

**10:15**  *Morning tea*

10:45  Update on pre-hospital trauma care: Colin Deans, Trauma Clinical Manager & Intensive Care Paramedic, ANSW

10:45  Rural challenges of paediatric trauma: TBC

11:15  Life in the fast lane: managing compassion fatigue, TBC, Social Worker, CHW

12:00  Paediatric Acute Trauma Care Hotline: Ready to launch: Sarah Adams, Trauma CNC, SCH

**12:20**  *Lunch*

13:00  Paediatric trauma research & injury prevention initiatives: Professor Kate Curtis, Emergency CNC ISLHD & The University of Sydney Nursing School

13:30  Traumatic amputations: Case Studies, Claire Collins, Trauma CNS2, SCH

13:45  Reconstructive surgery for traumatic amputation: Orthopaedic: TBC

14:15  Reconstructive surgery for traumatic amputation: Plastics: TBC

14:45  Traumatic amputation: Strategies for improving functional & cosmetic outcomes: TBC

**15:00**  *Lucky door, evaluation & close*
Registration

Fees: $50pp
Register online: https://paedtrauma2018.eventbrite.com.au

Further information

Glenn Sisson
NSW Institute of Trauma and Injury Management (ITIM)
Agency for Clinical Innovation
Ph: 02 9464 4665
Email: glenn.sisson@health.nsw.gov.au
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